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LOCAL BRIEFS.

?EI Coreso.
?Taffy-Tolu Gum. The Best.
The new store of Eli Gurganus

is nearly completed.
?The artesian well seems to

have died a natural death.
?Colgate's Dental Powder 25c

value for 15c. S. R. Biggs, Druggist
Cnshmere Botpiet Soap 35Ct

value fot 24Ct or fk|C |>er Box.

S. R. Biggs Druggist.

Mr. G. T. Brantley went to
Robersonville Tuesday in the in-

terest of the Suffolk Feed A Fuel
Co.

?There was a picnic at the big
mill yesterday. A number of the
young men of town went out and
bad a fine time.

?Deputy Sheriff L. L. Rober-
sou returned from Kiustou Wed-
nesday where he went Tuesday to
take a prisoner.

?Governer Glenn will deliver
the address at the closing of the

Williamston Graded School to-
night at the courthouse.

| - The farmers are busy plowing,
cultivating tobacco, planting pea-

nuts. liverytiling about the farm

has a thrifty appearance.
?The regnlnr mating of W. O.

W. has been postponed till Tues-
day evening at 8 o'clock on account
of school closing tonight.

Mr Stnvthe Henderson, who has

been in Plymouth for the past week
putting iu the light plant for the

new hotel returned yesterday.

?Hoverur Glenn will deliver a
tempi ranee lecture in the Method-
ist Church tomorrow morning at
11 o'clock. Everybody invited to

hear him "*»

Mr. S. J. Everett left yesterday
afternoon for Palmyra to see his

father who is quite ill. Mr,'Ever-

ett has been sick for about two
weeks and is threatened with pne-
umonia.

?Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of
Charlotte. N. C., will be in Willi-
amston at Atlantic Hotel on Thurs-
day, May 30th for the purpose of
treating diseases Of Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat, and fitting
Glasses. On this visit, the doctors
fees for testing eyes for glasses
will be reduced one half.

?Lieutenant Governor Wins-
ton was iu town a few hours yes-
terday. He was on his way to

?Greenville. He is recovering
slowly from an accident which hap-
pened to him about two weeks ago.
While playing tenuis, a favorite ex-
ercise, the Governor bursted a
small artery in the calf of his left
leg and was uuable to walk until

last Tuesday. His friends are in-
deed glad that the accident was not
more serious.

"Here's t"> your health and hap-
piness"- De Witt's Little Early
Risers famous little pills. Nasty,
sick headache or biliousness may
come on any time; the cure is an
Karljr Riser. Sold by S. R. Biggs.
Williamston, N. C.. Slade Jones.
& Co. Hamilton, N. C.

?Taffy-Tolu, that's me.

COLORED GRADED SCHOOL
The Colored Graded School, un-

der the principalship of W. V.'Or-
mond, began its closing exercises
Wednesday night. The program
arranged for these exercises is well
gotten up, and the exercises as
given Wednesday night and again
last night were indeed very credit-
able. There were many white peo-
ple present both Wednesday night
and last night and they were high
in praise of the work done by
Prof. Ormond aud his assistants.

The last of the program will be
rendered tonight, it is a musical
and allegorical drama in four acts,
entitled, "Our Country".

The whiie people of the town are
invited to be present.

PMMU Canal ?Erie Caoal
Machinery itdigging the Panama Can-

al a thousand times quicker than the
abovel dog the Brie.

Machinery produces the L. & M. Paint
?t so times leas cost for labor, than if
made by hand.

The L. m M. gives the best job in the
world, because L. ft M. Zinc hardens
L. ft M. White Lead and makes L. ft
M. Paint wear like iron for ioto 15 years.

It only requires 4 gallons of this cele-
brated paint and 3 gallons of Linseed
Oil at 60 eta per gallon, to paint a nxx'-
eratesized house.

Ifany defect exists in L. ft M. Paint
willrepaint house for nothing.

Sold by S R. Biggs, Williamston, N.
C. R. W. Salsbury ft Bro., Hamilton.

Anti-Saloon League

Rev. R. L. avis State Lecturer
and Organizer for the Anti-Saloon
League of North Carolina delivered
two strong addresses here this week
in the interest of temperance re-
form.

Mr. Davis has given much
thought to this subject for years,
and is an ardent and successful
temperance worker.

The attendance Monday night
was very satisfactory. On Tuesday
night there was a Masonic meet-
ing in town at the*aiuehour which
prevented some from hearing Mr.
Davis. Still the congregation was
of good size and representative of
the various chnrhes and of the
l>est type of the social, business,
professional and political life of

Williamston.
Twenty-four were enlisted as

members of the local chapter of the

Anti-Saloon League. Among
thete are some of the most influen-
tial men of the town. The League
will lie organized Monday night at

H o'clock in the Christian Church.
The interest in this work has deep-
ened and intensified to a degree
that is very gratifying to its most
ardent friends.

The Anti Saloon League is Inter-
Denominationnl and 11011 partisau.
Men of every church or' of no
church, of any political party orot
no party may join the League. No
total abstinauce pledge is required
for nieniliership. A drunkard who
desires to lie rid of the temptation
of drink may join.

?Smoke El Coreso

New Board.

The new board of commission-
ers were sworn in Wednesday af-
ternoon and have entered upon
their duties. C. H. Godwin was
was elected clerk, N. S. Peeltreas
urer and street commissioner. A
cow and hog law was passed to
lake effect June 12. This law

takes in cows, hogs and goats. No

cattle will be allowed to run at,

large 011 the streets of Williamston
after that date. The. commission-
ers' have ordered a gate to be put
across the road below the hill,
thus forming a pasture for all cat-
tle, aud the residents who own cat-
tle cau turn them loose in this en-
closure. There was some talk as

to the town hall but no definite ac-
tion has been taken yet.

T. H. Page was reelected chief of
police and R. B. Brown was re-
appointed night watchman.

?Are you a Chuloo?

Reception to Governor.
A reception in honor of Gover-

nor Glenn will be given by the
Lotus Club tonight immediately
aftir the address at the courthouse.
The Club rooms a«e beautifully
decorated with white and. pink
drapery and a profusion of potted
plants and ferns for the occasion.

It's too bad to see people who
go from day to day suffering from
physical weakness when Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea would make
thfcm well. The greatest tonic
known. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.
J. M. Whiters A Co. at Roberson-
ville N.C.

Cashmere Boquet Soap 35ct
value for 24c! or 69c per Box.

S. R. Biggs Druggist.

To the Tobacco Farmera of Mar-
tin County.

I will be associated the coming
season with Eli Gurganus at the
Farmers Warehouse, Williamston,
N C., where I will be glad to see
all my old acquaintances, aud will
guarantee the highest market price
fn your tobacco this season

Thanking you for the courtesy
shown me while with Mr. T. S.
Graham last season. I am,

.Yours truly,
J. T. Fishel.

BOX PAPER
liaton, Hulbert, Whiting and
Autocrat line, 25, 35, 50, 750

, -s Tablets

Any Kind, Any Price Any
Size. Envelopes to match.
From 5c to 35c

Perfumes
Extracts 15 to 20 odors 20,35
50 and 60c an ounce

In fancy cut glass bottles,
75c, 1.00, 3.00 and $4.50

Tooth Brushes

*s> 3o and 35c values for 20c

S. R. BICCS t

KEEP AWAY FROM
JAMESTOWN

I>i the current issue of Every-
thing the following bomb is thrown
into the camp of the Exposition:

"The American government
backed the Jamestown Exposition
for a million dollars and the rob-
bers are at work. Every hotel mk)

every place to sleep has
stand and deliver proposition. This
is not hearsay eviden :e?it is a fact
as ascertained beyond question by
representatives of Evetything. Ho-
tels that in the other days charged
reasonable prices have shot their
charges to the sky. Hotels dear
at three or four dollars a day are
charging for their wretched service
ten and fifteen ?and unsightly
shacks where cots are spread with
dirty l>ed clothes want two and

dollars a night for sleeping
privileges^

"It is a game of hold-up a game
that would put to shame the James
Bovs and jMbyathau Wilde and
Canada Hill and Kufe Burrows and
all the bandits and stage* roblters
ever ojierating in America.

"VVheu San Francisco was strick-
en and the merchants uttempted to
rob the Jes|viiriug and fleeing peo-
ple, Uncle Sam stepped in and de-

clared martial law. The soldiers
took possession, and stocks of goods
were confiscated. The strong ami

of the army showed that Right and

Justice would prevail.
"The government at Washing-

ton has iuvested a million ofdollars
in the Jamestown enterprise and
the tdea is for people to come there
to see a show, and not to journey
hundreds of miles to be separated
from their coin by greedy men who
want to make a fortune iu a season.

"Martiallaw should be declared
and every man attempting to charge
the robber late should be put out
of business. His property should
be confiscated. There is 110 use to
allow this wholesale plunder?and
all people should keep away from
the Jamestown exposition. There
is no reason why they should go
and be held up, and it is a hold up
in most every case.

"Keep away from Jamestown un-
til the exposition managers make
rates that are reasonable ?or until
the government declares martial
law and suppressed the robl>ers who
with high handed effrontery are
charging three aud four prices.
There is a time when the people
should be warned and informed,
and this is one of them. The press
owes a duty to the people and that
duty is to spread th/ alarm that
robbers are at work and unmo-
lested."

Death of Joshua L. Corey.
Another of the old soldiers has

lieen called to his last rest. Joshua
L. Corey memt»er of Company H,
61 N. C. Regiment passed away at
the home of Mr. Alfred G. .Griffin
last Friday at the ripe old age of
80. His remains were interred
Saturday besides those of his
lather iu the H. T. Roberson bury-
ing giound.

Mr. Corey returned to Martin
County after the war a poor man,
but by thrift and economy he
manage to accumulate a compe-
tency, leaving an estate of about
$15,000.- He was never married.

Mr. Corey moved to Beaufort
about seventeen years ago and
lived there for about fifteen years,
he came to Martin about two
yeara agonYul made his home with
Mr. Gray Griffin till his death.

?Ask for El Coreso

Where did you get it?
She Cried, ~

As his breath he at-

-1 tempted to hide.
He'd Forgotten tocbew

VAv Colgan's

VvJ "Taffy-Tolu,"
So his case wasn't hard to

decide.

EI Coreso
Cigar

Its a Mild Cigar and of a
peculiarly fine flavor. Made
exclusively for myself.

Ask for iL
Refuse Others

L. E. COREY,
Wholssal* Grocer.

Over 60 Years
We have been waking pianos
over half a century, and dur-
ing all that time making them
as perfect aa possible.
We claim?subject to proof?-
that

Stieff
Pianos

have no superiors; that when
you buy a Stielf, no one can

have a better. Instead of sell-
ing to dealers in the usual way
we maintain our own ware-

rooms and sell to the (teople
at wholesale prices on easy
terms. Let us tell you of it

CHAS M. STIEFF,
L. C. STliliLK, MGR.,

i 14 Granby St., Norfolk. Va.

Valuable Real Estate

Tiie auction sale of valuable lots
at Washington Heights, to lie held
by Washington Investment Com-
pany, on Mav 23, offers the oppor-
tunity to lay the foundation of a
«reat fortune, for no real estate
anywhere offers brighter promise
of great increase in values than do
these lots. By all means attend
this sale and buy every lot that
you possibly cau,'and your dollars
are just as sure to double for you
in a short time, as that you live
today.

If you have no spare money at
this time, and can give good bank-

able paper, payable in November
next, you can buy all you want,
and not pay one cent cash. This
is the opportunity of your life to
make a safe certain investment.

The lota will be sold to the
highest bidder; your price will be
our price; you may be able to buy
one or two at one half its value, a
third, or a fourth?its worth any
man's time, no matter how much
or how little money he has, to
attend this sale.

The regular tenhs are; one third
cash; one third six months, and

one third one year from date, with
interest, or for all cash 10 per cent
off, or for secured paper, due six
months after date, no cash may be
paid, discount given and no inter-
est required.

,

'

Young man, its your opportuni-
ty; old man, its better than the
bank for your dollars to grow.
Dont forget the date; its Thursday,
May 23d. Take the old lady and
ihe children, and come, it will do
you good to see the people, and
see them buy, even if you are too
close to buy yourself. Why should
we try to convince you that this is
a good thing, you know, every
body does, that any piece of land,
anywhere, that cau l>e bought at
auction, like real estate is now, is
a cinch. You know it as good as
we do, so hitch up and tome 011,

but don't make a mistake and
eomfc the day after; its Thursday,
May 23d. If you should happen
10 stub your to« anil cant come,
send one of the children, no child
could make any mistake in buying
these lots. Put one hundred dol-
lars in this property, and it will
increase one hundred dollars per
year for five years one after the
other; other property, not so de-
sirable as this, has done this, and
even better. will

tfo 011 each lot as}» sells It, so that
you will know eiabtly what you
are buying; better come early so as
to get a good selection.

For a cold or a cough take Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. It
is Bkttkr than any other cough
remedy because its laxative princi-
ple assures a healthy, copious ac-

tion of the bowels and at the same
it heals irritation of the throat
strengthens the bronchial tubes
and allays inflammation of the
mucous membrane. Contains
Honey and Tar, pleasant i|o take
Children like it. ConformsMo the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by S. R. Biggs. Williamston,
N. C.. Slade Jones. & Co. Hamil-
ton, N C.

Death ot an Intant.
Mary KlizaJ>eth, infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mizell, died
Sunday Morning at 5 o'clock of
congestive chills. The funeral ser-
vice Was conducted Monday at 3
p. m. by Rev. Geo. J. I)owell of
the Baptist Church. The remains
of the little one were laid to rest in
the family burying ground about 3
miles from town.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr Robert Baker spent Friday
night in tbwn.

Mr. L. B. Wynn of Kveretts
was in town Tuesday.

Capt. T. W. Tilghman, ot Wil-
son, is in town today.

Sheriff Htrdison who has been
so very ill is improving.

Mr. C. D. Loane of Plymouth
-pent the day in town yesterday.

Nicholas Mobley who has been
attending school returned last Fri-
day.

Hon. W. G. Lamb attended the
Kniscopal Council held in Kinston
this week.

Mr. Willie Jones of Littleton was
in town last week on a visit to
friends here.

Messrs. L. C. Roberson and
Leslie Fowden returned last night
from Greensboro.

Rev. J. O. Guthrie ot Raleigh,
and brother, Mr. B. O. Guthrie of

Burlington are in town.

Mr. R. B. Carter returned to
Wilson Monday morning after
spending Sunday here with his
wife. . i^-

Mr. Haywood Knight who has

lieen attending the Rhodes Mili-
tary Academy at Kinston returned
home last week.

Mr. Kd. Hardison who has been
home some time on account of the
illness of his father returned to his
(tosition in Florida Monday.

Mr. Don C. Godwin who receiv-
ed the appointment last fall to the

naval Academy at Annapolis and

who has l>een in Annapolis, all the
past session returned to Annapolis
last Saturday where he has gone to
stand the June examination which
takes place in Washington City in
June.

Mr. Charles Campbell of Wash
ington is in town today.

Mr. L. C. Bennett from Green-
lioro last night.

Mr. Ephraim Peele of Smith-
wick's Creek section was in town
yesterday.

Mr. W. A. Jones of Rocky
Mount spent several days here this
week.

Mr. Lewis Godwin who has been
in Palmyra for spine time returned
home last Monday evening.'

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watts spent
Wednesday in Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Batemnu spent
Monday in town.

Miss I)elha Lanier returned

from school last Friday. .

Dr. and Mrs. John I). Biggs will
entertain Governor Glenn while he

is in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Biggs oj

Scotland Neck s|>ent Sunday with
Mrs. F'annje Biggs-

Mrs. R. 1,. Brown atld children
of Vaughn, .N, C., are visiting
Mrs. J. H. Page.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Martin
went to Plytnoth Tuesday evening.
They returned this morning.

Mrs. W. G. Lamb and daughter
Miss Annie, left W6t|neWiay morn-
ing for Tarboro where they have
gone 011 a visit.

JIJMrs. I). J. Johnson left last Sat-
urday for her home in Raleigli af-

ter spending sometime in the city
visiting her parents.

Miss Carrie Biggs, Mrs. Fannie
Biggs Mr. Harry Biggs and Mr. C.
C. Chase left Wednesday morning
on a trip to Washington City and

other Northern points.
Mrs. Fannie Biggs, Mrs. John D.

Biggs, Miss* Carrie Biggs, Miss
Emma Griffin, Mr. H. A. Biggs
and Mrs. T. J. Smith and son
Tom, left Wednesday morning for
Norfolk to attend the opening of
the Jamestown Kxpostion.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

rtJR SALK?One second hand 80
liorsjfc power return tubular boiler.in ei-.

eel lent condition. Apply, Geo.J". Mc-
Naughtou, N. C. 4t

FOR SALR-*? lOne 4 yea r old Jersey Cow
Good milker. Apply to J. R. Ilullard,
R. F. X). No. 3, City. it

LOST?Somewhere between depot and
Atlantic Hotel one gold watch fob and
charm. Finder will please return it to
the Atlantic Hotel and receive suitable
reward. tf

LOST?Between Kli Gurgauui new store

andhotne one Silver Dollar and Fountain
Pen. Finder will be rewarded if return-
ed to \V. H. Williams, Williamston, N.
C. j i< Itpd

In The Pocket Book
The Man who carries all the money he earns in his

Pocket Book, does not, as a rule have very much money
4o carry. Money in the pocket is a temptation togpend

The Better Way *

Is to open an account with us, deposit all the cash you
don't actually need and you'll be surprised how your
account will -grow. Put your loose dollars on deposit

At 3 Per Cent.

The Farmers & Merchants Bank
Capital Stock $25,000

Williamston, -
- North Carolina

John D. Higgs, Pres. Chas I). Carstarphen, V-Pres.
Frank F. Fagan, Cashier.

| If You Need
A Cotton Gin, Cotton Press, .Gasoline
Engine, Steam Engine, Boiler, Trac-
tion Engine, Road Roller, Field Roller
Saw Mill, Planer, Shingle Mill, Cider
Mill, Corn crusher. Corn shelter, Cot-
ton seed crusher, Brick machine or
any farm machinery such as cultiva-
tor, mowers, rakes, binders, hay
presses, peanut threshers, etc. I

K f represent manufacturers of the above
articles, and will be pleased to give
you particulars, prices and terms upon
application. Soliciting your inquiries

| I Am Respectfully

J. PAUL SIMPSON,
Williamston, N. C.

KKPORT TO THH NORTH CAROLINA COKPKOATION COMMISSION
OF THE CONDITION OK

BANK OP.MARTIN GOUNTY
Williamston, N. C., at the close of business March, 22 1907.

RESOURCES. MABIUTIKS.

Loans and discountsslo9,97o.9o Capital stock. $15,000.00
Overdrafts . ,

"

2,599.86 Surplus fund 10,000.00
Stocks, bonds, etc. 1,875.00 Undivided profits, etc. 1,658.15Furniture and fixtures 1,868.00 Dividends unpaid 18.00
Demand loans 2,000.00 Hills Payable 8,000.00
Due from banks, etc. 12,130.75 Time cer. of deposit 31.427.38Silver coin, etc. 6,065.83 Deposits sub. to c'k 70.406.81

s , 3f 'ivSio-34 $'36,510.34
State of North Carolina?County of Martin.

I, J. (i. Godard, cashier of the Ilunk of Martin County, ilo solemnly
swear (or aflirm) that the above statement is trie to the best ofckuowled|(e
and lielief. J. G, GODARD, Cashier.

Swam to mill subscribed liefore me I Correct?Attest: Wheeler Mar-
this 3rd day of April, 1907. tin, Jno. 1.. Ilussell, J. G.Stston,

C. H. GODWIN, Notary Public, | Directors.
' >

WiutHUJR MARTIN, President. J. G. STATON, Vice-President.

LJ. G. GODARD, Cashier.,

????? mummmmmmmmm ?»??»\u25a0

50 Cents
Pays for The Enterprise

,

from now until the first
"

day of January 1908.

J

Subscribe Now

ITOBACCO FLUES
Now is the time to place your order for Tobacco Flues

if! All Kinds and Sizes Made to Order. Try Us ~

ft1 ' Combined
W M Ar Harrow and

Cultivator

dfi [§ J&r/ Horse and two hands
W Works both sides

of the row at the same

Tj and Cultivates With" As Much Ease as any Ordinary Plow

What every Farmer and Truck Gardner needs

| J. L,. WOOLfIRD,
£ Williamston, N. C. \


